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Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb. CEOr7
Synonym: As�an b�ttersweet

Plant.  Dec�duous, tw�n�ng and cl�mb�ng woody v�ne to 60 feet (20 m) �n tree crowns, 
form�ng th�cket and arbor �nfestat�ons.  Ell�pt�c to rounded leaves, ax�llary dangl�ng 
clusters of �nconsp�cuous yellow�sh flowers �n spr�ng, and green spher�cal fru�t that 
spl�t to reveal three-parted showy scarlet berr�es �n w�nter.

Stem.  Woody v�ne to 4 �nches (10 cm) d�ameter, tw�n�ng and arbor form�ng, w�th  
many alternate droop�ng branches grow�ng at angles and eventually becom�ng  
stra�ght.  Ol�ve drab w�th many ra�sed wh�t�sh corky dots (lent�cels) becom�ng tan to  
gray.  Branch scars of fru�t clusters sem�c�rcular, each w�th a t�ny corky shelf  
project�on.

Leaves.  Alternate, 1.2 to 5 �nches (3 to 12 cm) long.  Var�able shaped, long taper�ng 
t�pped when young becom�ng larger and round t�pped when mature.  Marg�ns finely 
blunt toothed.  Dark green becom�ng br�ght yellow �n late summer to fall.  Base taper-
�ng �nto 0.4- to 1.2-�nch (1- to 3-cm) pet�ole.

Flowers.  May.  Numerous t�ny-branched ax�llary clusters (cymes), each w�th three  
to seven �nconsp�cuous orange-yellow flowers.  F�ve petals.

Fruit and seeds.  August to January.  Dangl�ng clusters of spher�cal 0.5-�nch  
(1.2-cm) capsules, t�pped w�th a pers�stent p�st�l.  Green turn�ng yellow orange then 
tan.  In w�nter, spl�tt�ng and fold�ng upward to reveal three fleshy scarlet sect�ons,  
each conta�n�ng two wh�te seeds.  Pers�stent �n w�nter at most leaf ax�ls.  

Ecology.  Occurs on a w�de range of s�tes ma�nly along forest edges.  Found as  
scattered plants to extens�ve �nfestat�ons �n forest open�ngs, marg�ns, and roads�des  
as well as �n meadows.  Shade tolerant but densest �nfestat�ons along forest edges  
and �n open�ngs.  Colon�zes by prol�fic v�ne growth and seedl�ngs, and spreads by 
b�rd- and other an�mal-d�spersed seeds and humans collect�ng decorat�ve fru�t- 
bear�ng v�nes.

resembles Amer�can b�ttersweet, C. scandens L., wh�ch has only term�nal flowers 
and fru�t, and leaves usually tw�ce as large but absent among the flowers and fru�t.  
Hybr�d�zat�on suspected between the two spec�es.  Also resembles grape v�nes,  
Vitis spp., �n w�nter, but can be d�st�ngu�shed by pers�stent scarlet fru�t versus grapes.

History and use.  Introduced from As�a �n 1736.  Very showy ornamental w�th 
berr�ed v�nes that are trad�t�onally collected as home decorat�ons �n w�nter, wh�ch 
promotes spread when d�scarded.

Oriental bittersweet 3026

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Climbing Yams 3030
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.

Air yam, Dioscorea bulbifera L. DIbU
Chinese yam, Cinnamon vine, D. oppositifolia L., formerly D. batatas Dcne. DIOP
Water yam, D. alata L. DIAL2
Synonym: a�r potato

Plant.  Herbaceous, h�gh cl�mb�ng v�nes to 65 feet (20 m) long, �nfestat�ons cover�ng shrubs and 
trees.  Tw�n�ng and sprawl�ng stems w�th long-pet�oled heart-shaped leaves.  Spread�ng by dan- 
gl�ng potato-l�ke tubers (bulb�ls) at leaf ax�ls and underground tubers.  Monocots.

Stem.  Tw�n�ng and cover�ng vegetat�on, branch�ng, ha�rless.  Internode cross sect�ons round for 
a�r yam to angled for Ch�nese and water yams.  Water yam nodes w�nged and redd�sh.  All stems 
dy�ng back �n w�nter leav�ng some small bulb�ls attached.  

Leaves.  Alternate (a�r) or comb�nat�on alternate and oppos�te (Ch�nese and water).  Heart-shaped 
to tr�angular w�th elongated t�ps, th�n and ha�rless, 4 to 8 �nches (10 to 20 cm) long and 2 to  
6 �nches (5 to 15 cm) w�de.  Long pet�oled.  Basal lobes broadly rounded (a�r) or often angled  
(Ch�nese and water).  Marg�ns smooth.  Ve�ns parallel and converg�ng at base.  Dark green w�th 
sl�ghtly �ndented curved ve�ns above (qu�lted appear�ng) and l�ghter green beneath.  Ch�nese yam 
leaves turn�ng br�ght yellow �n fall.

Flowers.  May to August.  Rare, small, male and female flowers �n pan�cles or sp�kes on separate 
plants, to 4.5 �nches (11 cm) long �n ax�ls.  Green to wh�te.  Fragrant, w�th Ch�nese yam hav�ng a 
c�nnamon fragrance (thus the common name c�nnamon v�ne).

Fruit and seeds.  June to September (and year-round).  Aer�al tubers (bulb�ls) resembl�ng m�n�a- 
ture potatoes be�ng the most notable fru�t w�th 1 to 4 occurr�ng at leaf ax�ls that drop and sprout to  
form new plants.  Shape spher�cal (a�r and Ch�nese) to oblong (water).  Texture smooth (a�r) to  
warty (Ch�nese) to rough (water).  A�r yam to 5 �nches (12 cm) long, Ch�nese yam to 1 �nch (2.5 cm)  
long, and water yam to 1.2 �nches (3 cm) long and 4 �nches (10 cm) w�de.  Very rarely have  
capsules and w�nged seeds, wh�ch have quest�onable v�ab�l�ty.  

Ecology.  Rap�d grow�ng and occurr�ng on open to sem�shady s�tes: water yams �n Flor�da, a�r 
yams extend�ng from Flor�da to adjacent States, and Ch�nese yams �n all States except Flor�da.   
All dy�ng back dur�ng w�nter but able to cover small trees �n a year, w�th old v�nes prov�d�ng trel- 
l�ses for regrowth.  Spread and pers�st by underground tubers and abundant product�on of aer�al 
yams, wh�ch drop and form new plants and can spread by water.

resemble greenbr�er, Smilax spp., wh�ch has thorns and green-to-purple berr�es but no aer�al  
potatoes.  Also resemble several nat�ve Dioscorea spec�es that do not form dense v�ne �nfesta- 
t�ons nor have aer�al tubers (bulb�ls): fourleaf yam, D. quaternata J.F. Gmel.; w�ld yam, D. villosa L., 
w�th ha�ry upper leaf surfaces; nat�ve Flor�da yam, D. floridana Bartlett; and, only �n Flor�da, non- 
nat�ve Zanz�bar yam, D. sansibarensis Pax. 

History and use.  Introduced from Afr�ca (a�r) and As�a (Ch�nese and water) as poss�ble food  
sources �n the 1800s.  Ornamentals often spread by unsuspect�ng gardeners �ntr�gued by the 
dangl�ng yams.  Presently cult�vated for med�c�nal use.

Air YamAir Yam SeptemberSeptember
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Euonymus fortunei (Tursz.) Hand.-Maz. EUFO5
Synonyms: cl�mb�ng euonymus, ga�ty

Plant.  Evergreen woody v�ne cl�mb�ng to 40 to 70 feet (12 to 22 m) and cl�ng�ng by  
aer�al roots or root�ng at nodes, or stand�ng as a shrub to 3 feet (1 m) �n he�ght.   
Leaves th�ck and dark green or green-wh�te var�egated on green stems.  P�nk�sh-to- 
red capsules spl�tt�ng open �n fall to expose fleshy orange seeds.

Stem.  Tw�gs stout, l�me green, and ha�rless becom�ng �ncreas�ngly dusted and  
streaked w�th l�ght-gray redd�sh corky bark.  Patches or l�nes of protrud�ng aer�al  
roots underneath or along surfaces used for attachment.  Branches oppos�te, leaf  
scars th�n upturned wh�te crescents, and branch scars jutt�ng and conta�n�ng a l�ght 
sem�c�rcle.  Older stems covered w�th gray corky bark becom�ng fissured and then 
checked.

Leaves.  Oppos�te broadly oval, moderately th�ck, w�th bases taper�ng to pet�ole.   
One to 2.5 �nches (2.5 to 6 cm) long and 1 to 1.8 �nches (2.5 to 4.5 cm) w�de.  Marg�ns 
finely crenate, somewhat turned under, to wavy.  Blades smooth glossy, ha�rless,  
dark green w�th wh�t�sh m�d- and lateral ve�ns (or var�egated green wh�te above and 
l�ght green beneath).  Pet�oles 0.15 to 0.4 �nch (0.4 to 1 cm) long.

Flowers.  May to July.  Ax�llary clusters of small green�sh-yellow �nconsp�cuous flowers 
at the ends of Y-shaped stems, each flower 0.1 �nch (2 to 3 mm) w�de.  F�ve petals.  
P�st�ls soon elongat�ng w�th fru�t.

Fruit and seeds.  September to November.  Dangl�ng pa�red or s�ngle p�nk�sh-to-red 
capsules, 0.2 to 0.4 �nch (5 to 10 mm) long, spl�tt�ng to reveal a fleshy orange-to-red 
covered seed.

Ecology.  Forms dense ground cover and can cl�mb trees eventually overtopp�ng  
them.  Shade tolerant occurr�ng under dense stands but avo�d�ng wet areas.  Colo- 
n�zes by tra�l�ng and cl�mb�ng v�nes that root at nodes, and spreads by b�rd-, other 
an�mal-, and water-d�spersed seeds.

resembles the larger leaved spec�es of blueberry, Vaccinium spp., but the�r leaves 
are alternate.  Possibly resembles the oppos�te- and th�ck-leaved rusty blackhaw, 
Viburnum rufidulum Raf., wh�ch �s d�st�ngu�shed by dark buds �n each ax�l.

History and use.  Introduced from As�a �n 1907.  Ornamental ground cover.

Winter Creeper 3042

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Hedera helix L. HEHE

Plant.  Evergreen woody v�ne cl�mb�ng to 90 feet (28 m) by cl�ng�ng aer�al roots and  
tra�l�ng to form dense ground cover.  Th�ck dark-green leaves w�th wh�t�sh ve�ns and three  
to five po�nted lobes when juven�le.  Matur�ng at about 10 years �nto erect plants or branches 
w�th unlobed leaves and term�nal flower clusters that y�eld purpl�sh berr�es.  Tox�c to  
humans when eaten and tr�gger�ng dermat�t�s �n sens�t�ve �nd�v�duals.

Stem.  Woody slender v�nes when a ground cover and grow�ng to 10 �nches (25 cm) �n 
d�ameter when cl�mb�ng �nfested trees and rocks by many fine to stout aer�al rootlets.   
V�nes pale green (somet�mes redd�sh t�nged), root�ng at nodes, becom�ng covered w�th 
gray-brown sh�ny bark, segmented by enc�rcl�ng and ra�sed leaf scars, and roughened by 
t�ny r�dges.  Bark l�ght gray to brown, bumpy and gnarly, w�th aer�al rootlets develop�ng  
along the s�de where cl�ng�ng to vert�cal structures.  Aer�al rootlets exud�ng a gluel�ke  
substance.  Older v�nes somet�mes grown together where crossed.  

Leaves.  Alternate, w�th shapes vary�ng accord�ng to age—typ�cal juven�le plants hav�ng 
three to five po�nted lobes and mature plants broadly lanceolate and unlobed, 2 to  
4 �nches (5 to 10 cm) long and 2.5 to 5 �nches (6 to 12 cm) w�de.  Th�ck and waxy, smooth 
and ha�rless, dark green w�th wh�t�sh ve�ns rad�at�ng from the pet�ole and pale green  
beneath.  Pet�oles to 6 �nches (15 cm) long, pale green and often redd�sh t�nged.

Flowers.  June to October.  Term�nal ha�ry-stemmed umbel clusters of small green�sh- 
yellow flowers on mature plants.  F�ve th�ck and po�nted petals, 0.1 �nch (3 mm) long.   
Each petal rad�at�ng from a five-s�ded domed green floral d�sk, 0.1 �nch (3 mm) w�de, 
 t�pped by a short p�st�l.

Fruit and seeds.  October to May.  Clusters of spher�cal drupes, 0.2 to 0.3 �nch (7 to 8 mm).  
Pale green �n late summer r�pen�ng to dark blue to purpl�sh �n late w�nter to spr�ng.

Ecology.  Thr�ves �n mo�st open forests, but adaptable to a range of mo�sture and so�l  
cond�t�ons, �nclud�ng rocky cl�ffs.  Shade tolerance allow�ng early growth under dense  
stands, but becom�ng adapted to h�gher l�ght levels w�th matur�ty.  Avo�ds wet areas.  
Amasses on �nfested trees, decreas�ng v�gor, and �ncreas�ng chance of w�ndthrow.  Serves 
as a reservo�r for bacter�al leaf scorch that �nfects oaks (Quercus spp.), elms (Ulmus  
spp.), and maples (Acer spp.).  Spreads by b�rd-d�spersed seeds and colon�zes by tra�l�ng 
and cl�mb�ng v�nes that root at nodes.  Drupes m�ldly tox�c, d�scourag�ng over consump-
t�on by b�rds.  

resembles grape, Vitis spp., wh�ch has a leaf that �s s�m�larly shaped but not th�ck and 
often ha�ry.

History and use.  Introduced from Europe �n colon�al t�mes.  Trad�t�onal ornamental and  
st�ll w�dely planted as an ornamental.  Source of varn�sh res�n, dye, and tann�ng substances.

English Ivy 3071

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Lonicera japonica Thunb. LOJA

Plant.  Sem�evergreen to evergreen woody v�ne, h�gh cl�mb�ng and tra�l�ng to  
80 feet (24 m) long, branch�ng and often form�ng arbors �n forest canop�es and/or  
ground cover under canop�es and form�ng long woody rh�zomes that sprout frequently.

Stem.  Slender woody v�ne becom�ng stout to 2 �nches (5 cm) �n d�ameter, w�th cross 
sect�on round and oppos�te branch�ng.  Brown and ha�ry becom�ng tan barked, fis-
sured, and slough�ng w�th age.  Root�ng at low nodes.

Leaves.  Oppos�te, broadly ovate to ell�pt�c to oblong, base rounded, t�ps blunt-po�nted 
to round.  Length 1.6 to 2.6 �nches (4 to 6.5 cm) and w�dth 0.8 to 1.5 �nches (2 to  
4 cm).  Marg�ns ent�re but often lobed �n early spr�ng.  Both surfaces smooth to rough 
ha�ry, w�th undersurface appear�ng wh�t�sh.

Flowers.  Apr�l to August.  Ax�llary pa�rs, each 0.8 to 1.2 �nches (2 to 3 cm) long, on 
a bracted stalk.  Wh�te (or p�nk) and pale yellow.  Fragrant.  Th�n tubular flar�ng �nto 
five lobes �n two l�ps (upper l�p four-lobed and lower l�p s�ngle-lobed), w�th the long- 
est lobes roughly equal to the tube.  F�ve stamens and one p�st�l, all project�ng out- 
ward and becom�ng curved.  Pers�stent sepals.

Fruit and seeds.  June to March.  Nearly spher�cal, green r�pen�ng to black, glossy 
berry 0.2 �nch (5 to 6 mm) on stalks 0.4 to 1.2 �nches (1 to 3 cm) long.  Two to three 
seeds.

Ecology.  Most commonly occurr�ng �nvas�ve plant, overwhelm�ng and replac�ng nat�ve 
flora �n all forest types over a w�de range of s�tes.  Occurs as dense �nfestat�ons  
along forest marg�ns and r�ght-of-ways as well as under dense canop�es and as  
arbors h�gh �n canop�es.  Shade tolerant.  Pers�sts by large woody rootstocks and 
spreads by root�ng at v�ne nodes and an�mal-d�spersed seeds.

resembles yellow jassam�ne, Gelsemium sempervirens (L.) St. H�l., wh�ch has th�n- 
ner leaves and ha�rless stems.  Also resembles nat�ve honeysuckles, Lonicera  
spp., that usually have redd�sh ha�rless stems and ha�rless leaves and do not form 
extens�ve �nfestat�ons.

History and use.  Introduced from Japan �n the early 1800s.  Trad�t�onal ornamental, 
valued as deer browse, w�th some value for eros�on control.  St�ll planted �n w�ldl�fe 
food plots.

Japanese Honeysuckle 3101

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr. PUMOL
Synonyms: P. lobata (W�lld.) Ohw�, P. montana var. lobata (W�lld.) Maesen &  
S. Alme�da

Plant.  Dec�duous tw�n�ng, tra�l�ng, mat-form�ng, ropel�ke woody legum�nous v�ne,  
35 to 100 feet (10 to 30 m) long w�th three-leaflet leaves.  Large sem�woody tuberous 
roots reach�ng depths of 3 to 16 feet (1 to 5 m).  Leaves and small v�nes dy�ng w�th 
first frost and matted dead leaves pers�stent dur�ng w�nter.

Stem.  Woody v�nes to 10 �nches (25 cm) �n d�ameter, round �n cross sect�on, w�th 
�nfrequent branch�ng.  Stems yellow green w�th dense erect golden ha�rs and upward 
matted s�lver ha�rs, ag�ng to ropel�ke, l�ght gray, and ha�rless.  Frequent unswollen 
nodes that root when on the ground.  Mature bark eventually rough, r�g�d, and usually 
dark brown.  

Leaves.  Alternate, p�nnately compound three-leaflet leaves, each leaflet 3 to 7 �nches  
(8 to 18 cm) long and 2.5 to 8 �nches (6 to 20 cm) w�de.  Usually sl�ghtly lobed  
(unless �n shade): a two-lobed symmetr�c m�ddle leaflet and two one-lobed s�de leaf- 
lets, all pet�oles swollen near leaflets.  T�ps po�nted.  Marg�ns th�n membranous and 
fine golden ha�ry.  Leafstalks 6 to 12 �nches (15 to 30 cm) long, long ha�ry, base  
swollen, w�th dec�duous st�pules.

Flowers.  June to September.  Ax�llary slender clusters (racemes), 2 to 12 �nches  
(5 to 30 cm) long, of peal�ke flowers �n pa�rs (or threes) from ra�sed nodes sp�ral�ng  
up the stalk, open�ng from the base to top.  Petals lavender to w�ne colored w�th  
yellow centers.

Fruit and seeds.  September to January.  Clustered dry, flattened legume pods 
(bulg�ng above the seeds) each 1.2 to 3 �nches (3 to 8 cm) long and 0.3 to 0.5 �nch  
(8 to 12 mm) w�de.  Green r�pen�ng to tan w�th st�ff golden-brown ha�rs.  Spl�tt�ng on 
one to two s�des to release a few ovo�d seeds.

Ecology.  Occurs �n old �nfestat�ons, along r�ght-of-ways and stream banks.  Forms 
dense mats over the ground, debr�s, shrubs, and mature trees form�ng dense patches 
by tw�n�ng on objects less than 4 �nches (10 cm) �n d�ameter.  Colon�zes by v�nes  
root�ng at nodes and spreads by w�nd-, an�mal-, and water-d�spersed seeds.  Seed 
v�ab�l�ty var�able.  Legum�nous n�trogen fixer.  

History and use.  Introduced from Japan and Ch�na �n early 1900s w�th cont�nued 
seed �mportat�on.  Eros�on control, l�vestock feed, and folk art.

Kudzu 3123

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Common periwinkle, Vinca minor L. VIMI2 
bigleaf periwinkle, V. major L. VIMA

Plant.  Evergreen to sem�evergreen v�nes, somewhat woody, tra�l�ng or scrambl�ng  
to 3 feet (1 m) long and upr�ght to 1 foot (30 cm).  V�olet p�nwheel-shaped flowers.

Stem.  Slender (common per�w�nkle) to stout (b�gleaf per�w�nkle), succulent becom- 
�ng somewhat woody (tough to break) w�th flower�ng branches erect and jo�nted at  
ax�ls.  Ha�rless and smooth.  Dark green at base to l�ght green upward w�th a redd�sh 
t�nge.

Leaves.  Oppos�te.  Glossy and ha�rless, somewhat th�ck, w�th marg�ns sl�ghtly rolled 
under.  Common per�w�nkle narrow ell�pt�c, 0.8 to 1.8 �nches (2 to 4.5 cm) long and 
0.4 to 1 �nch (1 to 2.5 cm) w�de, w�th pet�oles 0.1 �nch (1 to 3 mm) long.  B�gleaf 
per�w�nkle heart-shaped to somewhat tr�angular to ell�pt�c, 1.5 to 2.5 �nches (4 to  
6 cm) long and 1 to 1.5 �nches (2.5 to 4 cm) w�de, w�th pet�oles 0.2 to 0.4 �nch (5 to 
10 mm) long.  Blades dark green w�th wh�t�sh lateral and m�dve�ns above and l�ghter 
green w�th wh�t�sh m�dve�ns beneath.  Some var�et�es var�egated.

Flowers.  Apr�l to May (sporad�cally May to September).  Ax�llary, usually sol�tary.  
V�olet to blue lavender (to wh�te), w�th five petals rad�at�ng p�nwheel-l�ke at r�ght  
angles from the floral tube.  Common per�w�nkle 1 �nch (2.5 cm) w�de w�th a 0.3- to 
0.5-�nch (8- to 12-mm) long tube.  B�gleaf per�w�nkle 1.5 to 2 �nches (4 to 5 cm) w�de 
w�th a 0.6- to 0.8-�nch (1.5- to 2-cm) long tube.  F�ve sepals long lanceolate, about  
0.4 �nch (1 cm), ha�ry marg�ned.  

Fruit and seeds.  May to July.  Slender, cyl�ndr�cal fru�t to 2 �nches (5 cm) long.   
Becom�ng dry and spl�tt�ng to release three to five seeds.

Ecology.  Found around old homes�te plant�ngs and scattered �n open to dense 
canop�ed forests.  Form mats and extens�ve �nfestat�ons even under forest canop�es 
by v�nes root�ng at nodes, w�th v�ab�l�ty of seeds yet to be reported.

resemble partr�dgeberry, Mitchella repens L., wh�ch has cordate leaves, wh�te tw�n  
flowers, and red berr�es.  Also, may resemble yellow jasm�ne, Gelsemium  
sempervirens (L.) St. H�l., wh�ch has w�der spaced leaves and redd�sh stems, often 
wh�te waxy.

History and use.  Introduced from Europe �n 1700s.  Ornamental ground cover,  
commonly sold and planted by gardeners.

Vincas, Periwinkles 3211

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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Chinese wisteria, Wisteria sinensis (S�ms) DC. WISI
Japanese wisteria, W. floribunda (W�lld.) DC. WIFL

Plant.  Dec�duous h�gh cl�mb�ng, tw�n�ng, or tra�l�ng legum�nous woody v�nes (or  
cultured as shrubs) to 70 feet (20 m) long.  Ch�nese and Japanese w�ster�a d�fficult to 
d�st�ngu�sh due to poss�ble hybr�d�zat�on.

Stem.  Woody v�nes to 10 �nches (25 cm) �n d�ameter w�th �nfrequent alternate branch-
�ng.  Tw�gs densely short ha�ry.  Older bark of Ch�nese w�ster�a t�ght and dark gray  
w�th l�ght dots (lent�cels) compared to wh�te bark of Japanese w�ster�a.

Leaves.  Alternate, odd p�nnately compound 4 to 16 �nches (10 to 40 cm) long, w�th  
7 to 13 leaflets (Ch�nese) or 13 to 19 leaflets (Japanese), and stalks w�th swollen  
bases.  Leaflets oval to ell�pt�c w�th taper�ng po�nted t�ps 1.6 to 3 �nches (4 to 8 cm)  
long and 1 to 1.4 �nches (2.5 to 3.5 cm) w�de.  Ha�rless to short ha�ry at matur�ty but 
densely s�lky ha�ry when young.  Marg�ns ent�re and wavy.  Sess�le or short pet�oled.

Flowers.  March to May.  Dangl�ng and showy, stalked clusters (racemes) appear�ng 
when leaves emerge, 4 to 20 �nches (10 to 50 cm) long and 3 to 3.5 �nches (7 to  
9 cm) w�de.  All bloom�ng at about the same t�me (Ch�nese) or gradually from base 
(Japanese).  Peal�ke flowers, corolla lavender to v�olet (to p�nk to wh�te).  Fragrant.

Fruit and seeds.  July to November.  Flattened legume pod, �rregularly oblong to 
oblanceolate, 2.5 to 6 �nches (6 to 15 cm) long and 0.8 to 1.2 �nches (2 to 3 cm) w�de.  
Velvety ha�ry, green�sh brown to golden, spl�tt�ng on two s�des to release one to e�ght 
flat round brown seeds, each 0.5 to 1 �nch (1.2 to 2.5 cm) �n d�ameter.

Ecology.  Form dense �nfestat�ons where prev�ously planted.  Occur on wet to dry 
s�tes.  Colon�ze by v�nes tw�n�ng and cover�ng shrubs and trees and by runners  
root�ng at nodes when v�nes covered by leaf l�tter.  Seeds water-d�spersed along  
r�par�an areas.  Large seed s�ze a deterrent to an�mal d�spersal.

resemble nat�ve or natural�zed Amer�can w�ster�a, W. frutescens (L.) Po�r., wh�ch  
does not form extens�ve �nfestat�ons, occurs �n wet forests, flowers �n June to August 
after leaves developed, and has 6-�nch (15-cm) flower clusters, 9 to 15 leaflets, ha�r- 
less pods, and slender old v�nes.  Also may resemble trumpet creeper, Campsis 
radicans (L.) Seem. ex Bureau, wh�ch has leaflets w�th coarsely toothed marg�ns.

History and use.  Introduced from As�a �n the early 1800s.  Trad�t�onal southern  
porch v�nes.

Nonnative Wisterias 3251

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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